Auditorium (Equipment use in auditorium only)

- Lectern with built-in microphone (left, right or center stage)  No charge
- Wired microphones (quantity limited; please provide stage diagram) $35
- Wireless lavaliere/wireless handheld microphone $125
- Audio-only connection (through house sound system) $50

Film Projection

- 16mm film (2)* Reel # __________ $200/hour
- 35mm film (2)* Reel # __________ $200/hour

Front-screen Video Projection

- Video recording $200
- Video camera operator charge $75/hour
- DVD/Blu-ray playback (digital video disc projected onto auditorium screen) $450
- LCD PowerPoint presentation (images front-projected onto auditorium screen) $450

Additional Equipment/Options

- Flipchart, pad and markers $35
- Portable short throw tripod projection screen $30
- Built-in wall projection screen (Rechter Room only) $50
- Lightweight easel; power cord or strip (quantities limited) $15
- Polycom phone premiere 550D $100
- Frist Art Museum laptop $50
- Internet, (50 mb total max speed, hardware connection) $50
- Internet, 25 mb total max speed Wi-Fi connection (up to 100 concurrent connections) $200
- Remote PowerPoint advancer with laser pointer $50
- In-house Gobo specialty lighting package (6 lights w/ image pattern; inquire for options) $350
- Extensive use of power Subject to additional fee
- Assistive listening device(s) No charge
- Event technician** (4 hour minimum) $40/hour

**A technician is required for Frist equipment, house sound and lighting coordination of event.

Equipment is available on a first-come, first-served basis. The list above represents the most frequently requested options. Please inquire about additional audio visual needs which may not be listed.